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By letter of 15 February 1992, the president of the council of the
European communities requested the European parliament, pursuant to
Article 43 of the EEC Treaty, to deliver an opinion on the proposal from
the Commission of the European Communities to the Council for a decision
on the concLusion of the Agreement between the European Economic Commu-
nity and the Government of the Republic of Senegal amending the Agreement
on fishing off the coast of senegal signed on 15 June 1979, the protocol
and the Exchanges of Letters referring thereto.
on 18 February 1982 the President of the European parliament referred
this proposal to the Committee on Agriculture as the committee responsible,
the committee on Development and cooperation and to the committee on
Budgets for its opinion.
on 1 April L982, the committee on Agriculture appointed Mr d'ormesson
raPporteur.
The Committee on Agriculture considered thj-s proposal at its meet-
ing of 31 March,/l April 1982.
At Lhe same tnecL.ing the Committee on Agricult.ure adopted the motion
for a resolution unanimously.
The following participated in the votei
Mr Collese11i, acting chairman and vice-chairman; Mr Battersby,
I,1r Cllnton, Mr Curry, I4rs Desouches (deputizing for Mr Eyraud), Mr Helms,
Mrs HerkloLz, ylr Hord, Mr Kirk, Mr l,iaffre-Baug6, Mr Marck, Mrs p6ry(deputizing for Mr Gautier), Mr provan and Mr Woltjer.
The explanatory statement wil1 be presented oralIy. 
.
The opinion of the Commlttee on Budgets 1s attached.
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The Conm'ittee on AgricuIture hereby submits to the European ParLiament
the foI towing mot ion for a resoIut ion:
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposal- from the
Commission of cite European Conmunisies to the Council for a decision on
tite cortclusiort of cire Agreement between the European Economic Community
and the Government of the Republic of Senegal, amending the Agreement on
fislting off the coast of Senegal signed on 15,lune 1979, the protocol and
the exchang^ of le+-+-crs 7cfe7r'i.ng +-hc::c+-o
1 fishinc aspects )
The European Part i anent,
- having regard to the proposaL from the Commission of the European Com-
munities to the Counci[, (C0M(E2) 14 f inat),
- having been consuLted by the Counci L pursuant to ArticLe 43 of the EEC
Treaty (Doc .1-L054/8L),
- h.ring rggard to the report of the Committee on Agricutture and the opin-ion of the Committee on Budgets (Doc. L-82/82),
- hav'ing regard to the first fisheries agreement between SenegaI and the EEC
that came into force in June'1980 and has been appl.ied on a provisionaI basis
s'i nce its expiration in November 1981,
1. Notes that the gross registered tonnage of the Community fteet to be
aLIoued to fish in Senegatese uaters is to be jncreased by 5%;
2. Notes that the Communi ty:
a. is to pay FT.CFA 2r5}o miLLion in compensation for fishing rights,
as in the previous agreement;
b. is to finance a Senegatese scientific programme at a cost of
FT.CFA 100 miLl.ion;
c. is to provide 10 study and training grants for a five-year period;
3. Points out that the requirement for Iicence fees to be fixed for one
yeali rrespective of the period for urhich the Licence is vaLid
'i ncreases considerabLy the costs to Community f'l shermen.
Wetcomes therefore the modif ication of the previous agreement
at Iouing certain vesseIs to obtain Licences for a period of Iess
than one yeat; bel,ieves that the commission shouLd seek to extend this prov.ision
to a greater number of vessets;
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4. Notes that freezer trauIers are obl'iged to have an observer on
board, uith a charge of Fr.cFA ErOOO per day in addition to the
cost of boa rd and todg'i ng;
5. Asks the Comnission to provide regutar reports on the state of
negotiatiOns ulith Other states, as for exanpte, Guinea, Sierna Leone,
the t{est African Coastat States, Mauretania and on passage rights
for the EECrs tuna f Leet;
6. Repeats its request that the Comnission further examine the
possib.i L.i ty of encouraging the estabtishment of a regionaI f isheries
organization for the Central Eastern AtLantic;
7. Remincls the Commission of the importance to the Community, and to
the African countries concerned, of coordinated fisheries educationaI
and training programmes uithin the Community, inctuding the partiaI
financing of training centresi
E. Urges the Commission to provide the necessary special.ist advice and
technicat assistance, incLuding marine b'ioLogists' essential to a
poticy of fisheries cooperation trith the countries of Africa and
to enabIe those countries to controL adequatety catches uithin thei r
exc Iusive economi c zonesi
g. Approves the Commission's proposal. subject to the above observations.
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1- Tuna boats obtiged to Iand thein entire
catch in Senegal
2" Trawters obLiged to Land their entire
cat ch i n Senega I
3" Tuna boats not obLiged to Iand thei r
entine catch in SenegaI
tr. Trawters not obLiged to Land their
entire catch in Senegat:
(a) for the whote year
(b) for a four-month period betueen
1 Apri L and 30 September
ANNEX
Present Previous
Ag reement Ag reement
Gross reg'i ster Gross register
tons tons
3, ooo 3,300
1,6o02,150
23,goo 23,0o0
5,000
72,300
9r000
(gross register tons
over and above the
tonnage referned to
under (a))
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OPINION OF THE COIVIMITTEE ON BUDGETS
Letter from the chairman of the committee to Sir Henry PLUMB, chairman
of the Committee on Agriculture
Brussels, 26 l(arch 1982
Subject: Amendment of the Agreement between the Government
of the Republic of Senegal and the EEC on fishing
off the coast of Senegal (COM(82) 14 final)
Dear Mr Chairman,
The Committee on Budgets considered tshe abovementioned
proposal at its meeting of 18 March L982.
The appropriations to be charged to the general budget
of the Community amount to 8.2m ECU, divided equally between
the 1982 and 1983 financial years.
For the current financial year Article 422 sets aside
5.8m ECU for fishing agreements now in force.
The Committee on Budgets is able to deliver a favourable
opr-nion, although it wishes to point out that greater budget-
ary transparency would be achi-eved if a separate budget line
was devoted to each fishing agreement.
Yours sincerely,
(sgd) Erwin LANGE
Present: Mr Lange, chairman; Mrs BarbareIIa, vice-crtalrman; Mr Abens,
Mr Arndt, Mr Balfour, Mrs Boserup, Mr Croux, Mr Gouthier,
Mr Habsburg, Mr Jackson, Mr Langes, Mr Newton Dunn, Mr Pfennig,
Mr Saby, Mrs Scrivener and Mr Simonnet
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